
One of the greatest advantages which, according
to Robertjot's opinion, the Republic is to derive
from this extension of its teiritory, is this, that the
navigation on the Rhine, Meufe, and Scheldt, be-
ing thus secured to France, the English will be de-
prived of a considerable branch of their commerce.
But ought we not to suppose, that for this very
reason, our Government will use its utmost endea-
vours to fruflrate the execution of that project;
and, in concert with the Emperor, drive the French
baek behind their former limits. A peace, if con-
cluded according to Robertjot's project, would be
far more dangerousfor this country and the British
commerce, than the prosecution of the war.

Betides, it is obvious what an enormous power
France would acquireby the addition of so fruitful,
populous, rich, and iudultrious a country; and
what preponderance it would give to a vain and
ambitious Government, which, placed at the head
of a warlike and restless people, would hold in its
hands the political balance of Europe, and direct it
at pleasure.

Real, Editor of the" Journal Je I'Oppofition,"
which is publicly fold at Paris, diaws the follow- j
ing comparison between the manner of making de- !
crees, which now prevails in the Convention, and ,
that which was followed before the 9th Thermi- j
der : " Robespierre had his pious dames; and the ,
history of these indefatigablegoflips, who since the,
6th ofOctober have borne so diilinguilhed a parti
in the Revolution, would be interelting enough.? !
Theirreign is over, but nevertheless we are under!
the government ot women. Hoarse voices from the !
galleries, it is true no longer dictate decrees ; but
now a-days a pretty girl in a snug room proposes,
in a tone so sweet, projedts mofl interesting. Poli-
tics come so charmingfrom her lips! (he solicits
with so much grace ! (he denounces in a tone so o-
verwhelming, that it is impossible net to yield ; and
thence originatethe versatility and ficklenefs which

? certain Jegiflators so grievously. How many
decrees were dictated by t:ie galleries under Ro-
bespierre ! how many projedts are enforced by the
sighs in the boudoir, undcrTalhen, Cheaier, Lou-
vet ! &c."

On Tuefftay lafl his Grace the Duke of Norfolk
ascended into the lantern of the higheit spire in the
ileepleofSt. Nicholas's Church New-Callle,which
is now repaiiing and ornamenting. We do not
suppose that any Duke in England was ever before
placed in so exalted a situation.

September 17.
Yeftfrday accounts were received at the India

House of the arrival of the Pitt, Captain Manning,
from Bengal, in the River Shannon in li eland.

The Pitt failed from St. Helena on the 2d of
July, in company with the Essex, Alia, Manfhip,
General Goddard, Airly Castle,Lord Hawkefbury,
Bufbride, and Earl of Wycombe, East Indiamen,

V for London ; the Comet, Holderneffe, Mercury,
and Lady Shore, Sugar Ships, from Bengal; ,

Dunlap.(a Portuguese lndiaman ;) die Aldeniey,
from the South Seas, and eight Dutcli Eall Indi;i-
meii, one of which, the took fire at sea,
and was burnt to the water's-edge ; the crew were
saved".

The Pitt-parted the reft of the iket.on the sth 1
inttant, inlat. 49, JO, long. 21, 30,' under convoy ,
of a (hip of the line. (

Previous to the fleet failing from St* Helena, ,
anothe'r Dutch lndiaman had' been captured and ]
carried in there. ]

Dispatches have been received by the Adventure ,
Man of War, Capt. Crawley, from Lord Dor- ,
chester at Quebec. All was well in Upper and
Lower Canada the latter end of July. Trade was

> very brisk. The traders on the Lakes were pleas r
ed with the final fettL-ment of the Treaty between '(
Great Britain and America ; and had celebrated j
the event with tokens of much feflivity.

Monday night, about 11 o'clock, a fire broke t
out at the honfe of the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary j
Dundas, at Wimbledon, which did great damage ]
to the house; and burnt a great part of the Stables t
before the Firemen and Engines arrived ; but it .
was happily got under without doing any further, j
damage. No lives were lofl.

, 1

FRANCE.
PARIS September 11. t

The Terrotifls, expelled from the Primaly AT (
./emblies of Paris, have taken refuge in the galle-
ries of the Convention, for the purpofc of applaud- ting, as during the reign of Robespierre, the very 1revolutionary motion, which have been made of t
late in the Convention. The 30 or 40 placards, .<
with which Government at a very grec.t expence
daily cover the walls of this commune, have not 1
prevented the decree of re eleiftioo to be rejedted t
by almofl all the fedtions of it.?These placards set r
forth, that the Terronfm which the Convention f
is charged with, is a term void of sense, and that it a
never has exitled. "In this manner, (fays the iCourier Univerfel,) immense firms of public mo- b
ney are daily spent on behalf of Tome ambitions C

. fellows, who affedt to suppose that the deftrudtion si
of their capricious power is unavoidably connedted n
with the ruin of France. No ! the French Peo- 'tl
pta will never believe, that Pro-confu!s who have ti
devaluated the Departments, and carried death and E
i!efpair into every family, should alone bf able to r<
make therfl happy." On the other hand, all print- fa

»ed bills, deftiiied to unmask the ambitious and in- iij
terefte views of Government, are at night time C
torn down by its satellites,and several of them who
were apprehended in the fad, and condudted to ct
the guard-house, have produced for their jaftiiica- w
tion the orders of the police, to take down all
placards, which are not in favour of Government. th

" What a fpedtacle, (fays the Courier Univer- w
fel), do we naw fee exhibitedby the Convention ! cb
Deputies entranced with joy at the acclamations,
with which the Jacobins in the galleries (hake the de
hall. Madmen ! these shouts of \u25a0'applsufe, which an
they now lavilh on you, also resounded in praise of Tl
Robespierre, whom they afterwards sent to the
fcaffjld. Are you determinedto lose your career -tio
in the fame manner you began it, by rearing about pr<
you a-bulwark of the vilelt refufe of society, and Se
the dregsof human kind ? Neither 0111 misfortunes,
nor your own have taught you what you have to
expect from the horde you are cajoling, and calling gai

' -p.. They caress you to-day, and flab flit

ng you to-morrow. If you throw ysurfelves again
!ve into their arms, you will lose the only asylum left
he you amidst honeil men, without securing the fa-
je- vour of a feroc/ous multitude."
Ie- The following is the resolution of the Commit- :
:e. tees of Public Safety and General Security, rela-
?ry tivetothe ci-dev3nt Duchess of Orleans It is

;a- supposed that it will be followed by several similar
it; ones in favor of the once privileged call to which
ch (he belongs : 1
>n- The United Committees of Public Safety and i
be General Security, considering that Lonife Marie
ifh Adelaide Bourbon Penthievre has been deprived of

her liberty as a simple measure of general security,
/er and in eonfequence of the icvolutionary circum-
ul, danceswhich called for her imprifonmcnt ; that no i
nd charge has ever l)een brought againlt her princi- :
nd pits, her fentiments,.or her condudt, which have <
\u25a0ad been invariably conformable to what might have i
its been expedted from a French woman obedient to
tit the laws of her country ; confideruig that the pub- i

lis tranquillity, far from being interrupted by the i
i," declarationof the perfedt freedom of a woman be-
iw-: come (till more interelling by her too long fuffer- ]
de- ! i"gs, and by the derangementof her health, would
ind ] be consolidated, if that were seceffary, by such an

ni-1 applicationof principles ; considering, lallly, that ithe i the decreeot 22d Meflidor lafl: seems to announce
the , the approach of the epoch, when the members of
art I the Bourbon family, ft ill ia Franoe, will enjoy all :
-! the rights of citizenship ; and that the critis, to <
der i winch the negoeiationrelative to the exchange of I
the ! the daughter of the lafl King of the French is ar- ;
mt rived, gives reason to think that no political rela-
ys, tiens will be detriitiented by the act of justice I
ali- which the situationofLouise Marie Adelaide Bour- <
.-its bon Penthievr9 demands. I
o- Resolved, at this present, that Louise Marie 1
tnd Adelaide Bourbon Pentt.ievre, widowof Orleans, 1
ich (hall froji this moment enjoy her full and entire j 1
iny free3om, with permitfion to retire to the Chateau ;
to- of Armain viller, or to any other feat fire may i
the make choice of. Paris 24 Fruftidor, third year, r
5U* NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Evening fittingof Sept. 8.
3 'k Cornilleau announced, that the Committee of '
" Dccrces hsd already received 136 protocols cf Pr 1

c -' mary Assemblies, which had all accepted the Con- 1101 ftitution, and mod of them also the Decree f#r the <
nc re election of two thirds of the present members-? '

Some of these Primary Assemblies had even re- 0
quested the whole Gonventinn to remain at its port. c

11a This dallardlyadulation {fays the Courier Uni- j
\u25a0f>> verfel) was loudly applaudedby the Mo.unt.iia, and Jthe Jacobins in the galleries."]

Among the number of .the Primary Aflemblies, :
P' which were announced to have accepted the Con-y» (litution, was the Commune of Roueu; but w eth- f
"> er or not it has alio accepted the aforefaid 1

is npt : llatfd.
Manuel.?" The three Sections of Lnngres, in

y> the department of Upper Marne, have gratefullv ,
accepted the Co. (litution, <\s well as the decice of a

!a » the j'.Ji of Fntitidor."?PLe.i li's.
re Several eiri/ H''ir their I*l l jV_:tv ATj 111! !:rs \u25a0

had refufed to admit, On account of their Kavin". 1 _ '

47 T ?been difaimed as Terrorillt,appeared at the bar, &

, y campl.H.«rd agaifnl the ptete.ided tyranny, which '
excluded them from these Assemblies. They call-

a ' ed themfelvts patriots fit 89, and gave some btoad >
111 hiuts, 'that if tfiCy were allowed to Form a particti- J

lar Assembly, they would accept the decree for re- 1rc elc&ioii of two thirds of the present AiTen:b'yr " vrhieh is 10 flrcnuonfly opposed by the citizens of ,,d Paris.
as They were applavded, and treated like brethren, j

The Prcfidcnt told them in his answer, that the S
Convention was ferry for the lit>4.- persecution they S

. had fufTtred by f- rne anterior decrees, and fceme.i
almofl ready to beg their pardon. He promised
them, that their f;ood wishes should certainly not

y be rej?£led. " Look, (said the partizant of the
5 e Mount,) these are the patriots whom you d'favowed
I s because on the lit Piairial they intendedto murder
11 you, alongwith many othergood citizens. Look, -

S1 how they return to us !"

Sitting of Sept. 9.' Geniffieux opened the fitting with several obfer-
i ations, tending to prove the necefiity of comple-
ting the Civil Code, which were referted to the pf Committee of Eleven. n

e- Marmot, in the name of the Committee of Fit)
i- nanccs, proposed a decrec, that the of theftrfS b
y lottery should be admitted in the second, a3 well as h
t>f the democratized !\ffigiiats with the Royal image»? \
s, Adopted.
- Tliibaubeau, in the name of the Committee of ft
>t Eleven, presented a plan for the organizaiionijf <1
d the Miniflry. He divided the Minilte.ial Admi-, '
ft niflration into fix different branches, viz. of juStice,'B
n finances, war, navy, foreign affairs, and the intciior";it at the head of these fix divisions is to be placed an
e Agent or Minifltr General. The MiniIters arc to rei
>- be refpotrfikle for every attempt to infringe the nr
is Constitution, or to violate the internal or external in
n security of Paris, and for all dilapidationsof pATic yi
d money. The executive drreflory alone poffefies ra
'- the right of profecating Miniflers ; every Mjnif- ti
e ter is to have half the salary of a Member of the cr
d Executi/C Directory, except the Mimfter for fo-
-0 reign affairs, who is to enjoy three-quarters of that fa
- salary. All the Miniflers are to be found in lodg- F
- irigs and furniture at the expence of the Republic. B
° Ordered to be printed, and adjourned. th
> Daunou laid before the Aflembly a project con- al.
) cernirg the form of Elections, several aaticles of pi
- which were decreed. t],t
! The Member who prcfided ad interim, <'eclarcd 'jh

that the fitting was raised. But the Assembly
wifliing to continue it longer, Chenier took the tinchair.

_
_ solf olSeveral patnots eomplainedof theirbeing exclu- I--,

ded from the Primary Assemblies by flock jobliers haand royalifls, who lorded it over the feftions. JeThey were received with fhouts'of applause. ) )0
Their address is to be printed ; but on the mo- iof-tion of Legendre, some personalities are to be sup-

pressed, which concern La Harpc, La Cretelle, flaSerizy, Reedere, and Renaud de St. Jean Arrrcly. ;e ,
Sitting of September 12.

"

coThe commune of Valenciennes, as well as theSarrifon of Luxembourg, have accepted the Con- di(
fliuuionand th; decree of the _jth Frudidor. !av

in I.»?hardy, of the Lower Seine, announced, that
:ft not only the coramune of Rouen, nctwitbftanding
a- the effort? of royalists ar.d anarchists to represent

;ts being ir.feited with ariffocratical principle*, but
?t- a!fo nindeen twentieths of the department of the
a- Lowet Seine, had adopted the Conflitution and
is decree of re- eleftioti.
ar Oil the motion of Monnot in the Committee cf
:h Finances, the Convention decreed, that the Nati-

onal Treasury lhall pay the following sums to the
id Committers, viz.
'Ie To that of the Civil Adminillration of Police,
of 25 millions; to that of the National Revenues,
ft 80 millions ; to that of the Public Conveyances,
n- 50 millions ; to that of the Navy and Colonies,
10 60 millions ; to tMat of the Organization of the
:i- armies, 600 millions ; to that of Public Inifrucli (
ve on, 3 millions ; to that of Succors aisd Relief, 50
ve millions : 4 millions to that of the Ir.fpedtion of the
to Halt; and one million to the Committeeof General |
b- Safety ; making in the whole, eight hundred and
lie severity-sour millions.
>e- Dannou, in the name of the Committeeof Pub
r- lie Welfare, proposed a decree, purporting, that (
Id in the ports of Brell, Toulon, and Rochefort, .
in Juries should be eilablifhed to decide the different:- j
at es ariling between the civil ofliceis and thufe of the <
ce navjr. (
of The feflion of Mont Blanc complained, that in
all an address prefepted- a few days since in the name
te of the army of the Sambre and Meufe, the inha- ,
of bitants of Paris had been accused of having formed (
r- a plot to arrest the Convention.
a- " Thus," said the speaker, " the tocsin has (
ce been rung against Paris, and you have not prevent- '
ir- ed it. We are surrounded with dangers, and it (seems that terrorism is to be restored. If a civil (
ie war is kindled, Fiance and all Europe will know,
is, that you did nothing to prevent it. Out of 1466
re votes in th* Seflion of Mont Blanc, 1463 have j
iu accepted the Conlliiution, and three have rejedted 1
iy it. The decreeof re-ele&itm ha 6 been uiiaiHinoufly ;
r. reje&cd." (

The Prefidcnt, Berlier, said, that the Convention (
should reply to calumnies merely by the calmness of (

0f its deliberations.
; Garran declared, that the speaker of the fcftion
i,. 1 was a calumniator; he showed the original address j
le of the army of the Sambre and Meufe, which tie c
_ ftatcd to have been a&ually drawn up in the midst
.. of that army. The Convention pafled to the order
j of the day.

d Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER .13, 1795.

s, ?

1- On Friday Pitt arrived here the fain Echo, Captain
Boys, from Bourdcaux, place he left on t'he
25th of September, and the river the 28th. He in
I'orms, lliat the brig Polly, Dav;fon, filled the fame
day, for this port, and the brig Harmony, Tinker,
was to fail the next day. The ships Governor Mifflin -y antfc Planter, both of tiiis port, were to fail a few days
after him.

X-rft-st Blmtderfnv, tlie brig Pomona, Capt. King,
\u25a0g .nd 1 vep! ortkrej belonging this port, names un-

known S-pr ."/Vial!" 43, ht. 45. 60, Cordovan
£ Ushr-jioafe bean haft' a ffiniteJiftjjELai. leagues, .

, - ijjWSe'fne JTi-.p Mercury of Norwich, from Newburyr" ' port bouodjto BouvJean*, om >5 days ail well. Nov.
to, lat. 35, fj, l'stljj. 59, C; 'poke the schooner An-d drew, of and fi\.m Boft 0.1, hotind to Dsmarara, 5

It days out, all well. 12111, iat. 3d, .6, long. 68,30,
?- Ipoke a brig from Liverpool bouaH to Baltimore, out j
.. 61 days, name unknown.
'j Captain Earl of the Pilgrim, left at London the ships

General Wr.fl-.ington, Price, Philadelphia ; Three Bro-
ilers, uo. Kenfington,'Kerr, do. Mil y Ann, Hillman,

'? do. Eagle, Williams, do. to fail for Oporto, the 23d
e Sept.; Perfeverttnce, Williarri3, Philadelphia; brig
y Sukey, Turner, do. ship Fa<flor, Bower, do.
.1 : :?-

d Arrived at the Pdrt of Philadelphia.
it Ship Echo, Biys, Bourdeaux 50
e Brig Ann & Mary, Eggar, Condon 54
d Sch'r. Lively, Rider, Bafton 9

,r Slcicp Hannah, l:'i;ghaip, Falmouth, (E.) 70
Brilliant. Richmond

BY Tina DAY'S MAILfc.
NEW-YORK, Nov. 21.

Captaiu Abeel,la;efrom London mentions
e previous to, lsi 9 failing, he'was 111 company with the

mat* of one t.f the Englilh Indiamen that arrived tthiere hi the mon.h of Jtily lalt, who told him, that
! before he left Calcutta, Captain George Blight,
? had arrived there in the (hip Otfego, from New- 1
- York.

f t Mafiver of,the Pofc to the Utter of Louis XVIII.
f jPnis VI. to our very dear Jon in Jesus Chrijl,

Louts XVIII. oj France and Navarre, the moji
, i Chrisian King. \
; " Very dear Son,

1 "It is with real regret, thttl we learned the pre- f'
J mature death of yfcitr llluftrious and unfortuate ; 0

: nephew, with the melancholy circumstances attend-
-1 ing it. We iia»e not ceased to invoke divine pro-
' video,ce, that he may deign to fortify and encou-s rage your majesty, that you r.ny be enabled in these
- times of calamity to iupport the burden of the

: crown of yc ur anceftois.
The misfortunes and adversities that have ihcef-

? fantly pressed upon you lince your departure from
? France, have been intimately felt by every ®ni\

. But to these misfortunes there is an end. Confide
then in the infinite mercy of the Almighty: He
alone tvdl decide between you and the French peo-
ple, whtihtr thy ought to le republicanor whether
they jhull be fubjeH to a King ? His will, which -

jholl be freely made known by the people in the new '
nationalorganization, will undoubtedly decide upen P
that heroic ficrijicc which is worthy to be made by a
foul lint your's in favour of the repose of human ?

Mud,?l he unequivocal principles of equity which
have fuperceded the barbarous fyflem of terror un-
der which France has groaned, give us reason to
hups that pacific refutations will be the fulfilment
<>f the deiigne us the Almighty,

" Very dear son, whatever ihsfe may be, con.
itantly depend upon our paternal solicitude, arrd the
tender interest we shall sot cease to take iu the &

conermsot the eldest son of the church. a
" Wc give your Majesty oar apostolical bene- Mdiflton, and pray to God that ha will protest youiJ i

lawful rights. PIUS Vl.'*f\

if Arrivals at this Port.
g Ship Merchant, Webb, Briltnl
lt Victoria, Hubhsll, Cape Francois
t Brig Pallas, Weith, Leit!-

Baron de Carondelet, Leader, Fhilarielpliife
Schooner Perephfs, Duun, do.

Lucitider, Bliffins, Anguilla
Slcop Minerva, Elliott, Turk's-Iflanclf Polly, Pratt, - Guadaloupe

Fiiendlhip, Davis, Philadelphiae RifingSun, 'Conkiin, do.
cleared.

P.r!§ EfTex, Landon, Cowes
' Schooner Saliy, Thurfion, Weft-Indies
> ???.

' LONDON, September 28.
> CHARETTE'S VICTORY.

We have received a letter containing zn ainple
confirmation of the news which was communicated

' to thepublic, in our paper only, on Saturday the
" 19th, of a complete victory lieen obtained

by Charette over the republican aemy. The repub-
* licans are Hated to have loft Bcoo men in theadtion.

Yeltarday morning a vefiel arrived at Dover flora
1 Calais, by which we have received the French pa-

' pers of the 24th inft. These contain the very
important intelligence of the declaration of the

: Convention in the fitting of the ift Vendimaire,
(September the 23\) of the acceptance of the

' French Conltitmion. The number of Primary
* Aflemblies is fix thousand three hundred and thir-

' ty-feven ; the whole numberof votes, 956,745,011
the Conflitutiou alone, of whom 914,853 accepted
it. The number of voters on the decree of the

1 sth and 13th Frudidor was 270,338 ; of whoin
' '67,758 accepted them; and 102,580 rejected

j them Majority in favour of the decrees
65,178.

! We yesterday flopped the press to (late which
' wjs in very general circulation,-of a paHpott having

been granted to the Frcn.h Cummiilioners at Do-
ver, M. M. Monneron, and Sernvert, to come up
to town. This report (till prevails, arid these gen-
tlemen are expected in town this day. Yelterday

' they dined with Gen. Grinfield, commanding the
troops at Dover.

Government had been prepared for the receptionof these Commiflionersby a gentlemanfiom Dun-
kirk, who came to England lad week to apprize
our mufflers of theirappointment; but they were
not then expected to reach Dover till this day.

PORTLAND, (M.) November 12.
Extraft of a letter from the captain cf a ship inPortlraouth, Englai d, to his employers in this

town, dated Sept. 5.
" Captain S. M'Lellan, of th'c (hip Margaret,

was sent in heie four days since?and Capt. Lin-coln of Boston, this day, notwithstanding therehas been an order issued from the Lords of Admi-ralty to take no neutral vefiels with provisions."

Kukelii New Amphitheatre,
In CIIESNBT-STREET.

THIS PRESENT EVENING,
23d November, instant.

Eqttffirian Performances,
By Mr. lhchtts, Mr. F. Rickeits, Matter Lurg, and

Mr. Su/.'y, Clown sb the Horfemaufhip.
TIGHT ROPE DANCING.

By Mr. Spinacuta?Clown to the Rope, Signior Reans.
BY DESIRE,

The Chinese Shades;
Or, ART OF MA G1 C.

EXTRAORDINARY
Manoeuvres of Horferoanfhip. '

Mr. liickstts, and lis Favourite Horse will take aFlying Leap thro'
A BLAZING SUN,

With other fcrptifing Feats as mentioned in the
' hand-bills.

The whole to conclude with
The PONEY RACES;

QUARTER RACE.Two foal! ponies will b; introduced rode by Boy
Catch Weight. -

TICKETS and Places for the Boxes to be taken aithe Box-Off.ce, at the Amphitheatre. 7V Boxes, one dollar?£it, halfa dollar.
4*l Doors to be opened at ha f past FIVE, and theEntertainment to begin at half past SIX.
N. B. No money taken at the doors, nor any admitt-ance behind the scenes.

for Charter,
THI BR I a

F AIR HEBE,
BURTHEN sbout 1700 barrels of fiour;fails remarkably fact, and is now ready to receire a cargoonboard. For terms apply to t

Joseph Sims,
WHO HAS FOR SALE,

Bourdeaux Bwuidy, in pipes;
Bottled Clurct, in cases of 1,2, and 3 dozen each ;Malaga Wine, in quarter calks; ,

Shelled Almonds;
JefnitsBark, red andpale;
Cotton, in bags;
Coffee, in bags and bales;
.Sheet Cork, &c &c »jd Nov. . §

For MADEIRA,

TO fail in all this month. For'freight or passage ap-ply to the Captain at South llreet wha-f, or

Peter Blight.
November 23. §

Br AU THORITT.

CANAL LOTTERY.
QFFICE, 149 Chefnut-Jlreet, between Fourth & FifthJlreets.WARRANTED UNDRAWN Tickets for sale at ti- ?above Office, where !? kept corre& calcul c
the rrel value of Tickets for public information .? also
a faithful numerical Book, open for infpeiftion, gratis.

'

Prizs Tickets in the above, New-Castle, or WaihingtonHotel Lotteries, p*rchif»d or exchanged.I N. B: A Share in theNxw-Tbe«*« to be difrofed QtNwcmb r 23, j


